
~PO?E THE Rk.!LROAD CO~ISSION 

) 
In the ~tter of the a~~lication ) 
of the County of Los ~eles, tor ) 
~uthor1ty to establish and oonstruct ) 
~ gr~de cross1ng over the right-ot- ) Ap~lication No. 13440. 
w~y ot the ~acitic ~lectrio Railv~ } 
Com~anj to be knOVnl as Bog~t ~venue. J 
--------------------------------) 
SY 1EE CO:~!ISS!ON: 

ORDER .... -- --
The :Soard. ot' Su.:pervisors 0:' the County ot Los ;..ngeles~ 

state of california, tiled the above entitled a,plicati~n with t~s 

COI:l:liSS 10:1. on the 5th e.c.y or ~ar;.-oAry. 1927, asking for lluthor1 ty to 

construct a pu.blic street known as Bogart Avenue at grll~e aoross 

the tracks o~ P~citic Eleotric Railway Com:p~, in the said County 

o~ Lo~ ~geles as hereinafter set torth. Said Paoifio Electric Ra11-

~y Cocpany h~s signified by letter that it has no objeotion to the 

construotion of said. cro·ssillg at grade, ana. it appears to this COlll-

r:lissiO:l tAat the present proeeedine is not o::.e in which a :public 

hearing iz Aecess~y; that it is neither reasonable nor practicable 

at this tice to provide ~ gra~e sep~tion or to avoid a gr~de cross-

in3 with said traoks at th.e point mentioned in this appliC:l.tion, and 

til:l.t this applioation should 'be gro.ntecl~ su.bject to the oonditions 

hereinatter specified, therefore 

!T IS E:EREBY ORDE.RED that permission Xld au. tilori ty be and 

it is hereby gr~nted to the Eo~rd or Supervisors ot the County ac 
Los ~eles) state or C~l1tornia, to construct Eogart ~venue at grade 

aero ss the tracks ot P:::"ci!ie 1'J.e otri c R.::.ilwo.y Com.pany at th.e looa-

tioXl herein~!~er parti~u.larly desoribed and as sh~r.n oy the m.a~s 

(Exhibits ~ and. C) .c.ttached to tl'le application. 



Description ~ Crossias 

A strip of land 50 teet wi~e, being that portion 
of the ?acitic Electric Railw~ Companyts Right-ot-~y 
(formerly Los Angeles Inter-Ur~an sa11~~y Companyrz 
Right-of-way) as shown on tl:lp recorded in Book 2.709~ 
p~ge 146 of Dee~s, records ot Los ~eles Co~ty, which 
lies between the southerly prolongations of the e~sterly 
and westerly l1J:.e s of Bogart Avenu.e, as shown on ::lap ot 
~~ct No. 25~7 recorded in Book 24, ?~ge 66 ot MAps, 
~cords of s~1d county. 

Excepting therefrom ~ portion thereof within th~t 
ce=:tain 50 toot strip of lOo.:ld conveyed to the County of 
Los ~eles ~s Shown on m~p recorded in Book 684, Page 
98, Offioial Records of zaid county. 

~o be known 3.3 EOG,i,.R~ ';I.VEN'OE. 

~e above crossing s~ll be i~entitied as Crossing 

~o. 6-l7.7. 

Sai~ crossing z~l be oonstructed ~u.bject to the follow-

~g oondit1o~ ~d not othe~vise: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the crossing, ex-

ce:pt relJl~ce!!:ents or renevm.ls ot nw. terlal.s oOl:l.pr1sing the r::J.1lroc.d. 

tr~ok, ~d ot abandoning the existing crossing shall be borne by 

o.ppl!.c~t. '\'~e cost ot replacing or reJ:.ev,,;ing :w.terials coml'rising 

s~1d railroad. trc.ck ::;b:;:;ll be borne by Ps.cific Electric RS.ilw~y 000.-

p~. The cost of ~~intenance ot that ?ortion o~ co.1d new orossing 

outside of li~es ~o (ZJ !eet outside of the outside rails shall be 

borne by ~~plio~t. ~e oost ot maintenance of that portion ot the 

cross~g between lines two (2; teet o~tside ot the outside rallc 

shall be borne by P~citic ElectriC Railway Co~p~. Nc portion of 

the cost herein c.ssessed to applic~nt tor the oonstruction or m~1n-

te~e of said. crossing Shall be ~ssesse~ by applicant, in ~ 

nanner w~tsoever, to the operative property o~ ?~eific Electrio 

(Z} The"orOSSine s~ll be constructed ot a width not 
about 

less than twenty-~our (24) !eet and at ~ ~gle of/eighty (SO} de-

grees to the railr~d ~d with sro.des ot ap~roach not greate~ than 

three (3) per cent; shoJ.l be constructed cubstantlru.ly in accor-dance 

with Standard No. 2 as specified iu General Order No. 72 of this 

Cc~ission; ohall be by two (2) suit~ble oroscing ~igns 



~d shall in every way be ma~e s~fe tor the passage thereon o~ 

vehioles and other roa~ tr~ttic. 

(3) The existine public crossing located approxiQately 

firty (50) teet east of th~ crossing herein ~uthorized shall be 

legally s.b~do::.:.eu. and effectively closed. 'Co public u.::e and. travel. 

(4) ~p~licaut shall, witnin thirty {30J days there&fter, 

notify this COl!':'ission, in v~i tine, of the completion ot the instal-

l~tion of said crossing. 

(5) 1£ sa.i<i oros:::iIlg shall not huve ct)en 1:o.st.o.lleo. 

wlth1n one year iroo'the ~ate of this order, the ~uthori~ation here-

in er~ted shall tAen l~ps~ and oecome voi~t unless further time is 

gr~te~ by subsequent oraer_ 

(6} The Comoission reserves the right to :t:::.ke suoh tur-

ther or~ers rel~t1ve to the loc~tion, construction, ol'eratlon, main-

te~ce and proteotion of s~1d crossing as to it mAy see~ right ~nd 

pror;er and to revoke 1ts peroicsion if, in its j'llc.eo.ent, the publio 

convenience ~d necessity deoand such sction. 

~e ~uthority ~erein gr~ted cha~l oecome e~teotive on 

the ci.ate hereof. 

Cor:lIais s ione rs_ 


